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W e provide an analytic theory to explain Anghelet al.’s recent num erical�nding whereby a

m axim um in theglobalperform anceem ergesfora sparsely-connected com petitivepopulation [Phys.

Rev.Lett.92,058701 (2004)].W eshow thatthee�ectoriginatesin thehighly-correlated dynam ics

ofstrategy choice, and can be signi�cantly enhanced using a sim ple m odi�cation to the m odel.

PACS num bers:02.50.Le,05.65.+ b,87.23.G e,89.65.G h

Therearetwoparticularly activeareasofresearch into

Com plex System s am ong physicists: m ulti-agent popu-

lations[1,2,3]and com plex networks[4].Arthur’sbar-

attendance problem [1]and its binary Ising-like sim pli-

� cations (e.g. the M inority G am e (M G ) [2,3]) consti-

tute everyday exam ples ofm ulti-agent com petition for

lim ited resources. However researchers have only just

started considering com biningnetworkswith such m ulti-

agentsystem s[5,6].Angheletal.[5]reported som efas-

cinating num ericalresultsin which the uctuation in the

num berofagentstaking a particularaction can exhibit

a m inim um atsm allconnectivity (seeFig.1 inset).Itis

truly rem arkablethatthere existsan optim alnum berof

network connectionssuch thattheoverallsystem perfor-

m ance ism axim ized,and thatthisoptim alconnectivity

isactually quite sm all.
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FIG .1: M ean success rate hwi and uctuation � (inset) as

a function ofconnectivity p for m = 1,with N = 101 and

s = 2. Sym bols are num ericalresults. Lines are theoretical

results.Insetshowsthe m inim um in the uctuation � [5].

Angheletal.’s resultshave so farlacked any theoret-

icalexplanation,yet they represent an im portant chal-

lenge forphysics{ notjustbecause ofthe potentialap-

plication areasbutalso because they expose ourlim ited

understanding ofcom plex dynam icalnetworks.Here we

providethe � rstanalytictheory which explainstheirre-

m arkable� nding.The essentialunderlying physicscom -

prises (i) the highly correlated, non-random tem poral

evolution ofstrategy scores,(ii)the tendency to link to

future winners(losers)atlow (high)connectivity p,and

(iii)theem ergenceofdi� erentspeciesofagentcharacter-

ized by therelativeHam m ing distanceD oftheirstrate-

gies.Theim portanceoftheunderlying dynam icsm eans

thatapproachesbased on assum ptionsofrandom histo-

ries,e.g.spin-glasstheories,areinvalid.O urtheory also

showsthatnetwork connectionsplay a crucialrole,even

when only a tiny fraction exist. Thisenablesusto pro-

posea m inorm odi� cation to Angheletal.’sm odelwhich

providessigni� cantly enhanced globalperform ance. In-

terestingly,there isrecentem piricalevidence to suggest

thatour proposed ‘second-best’rule does actually arise

in everyday life [7]. O urtheory in the zero-connectivity

lim it(i.e.p = 0)also providesa new m icroscopictheory

for the M G .Note that the theory we present does not

bene� tfrom thesim pli� cationsand hencebeauty ofcon-

ventionalm any-body theory in physics. Thisisbecause

{ in contrastto conventionalphysicalsystem s{ the dy-

nam icsand con� guration spacearenow so closely inter-

twined.Howeveritisprecisely thisfeature which m akes

the problem so interesting fora theoreticalphysicist[8].

Anghelet al.’s m odel[5]features N agents who re-

peatedly choose between two actions ‘1’or ‘0’[2]. The

winnersare those in the m inority group. The globalin-

form ation isthe bit-string containing the m m ostrecent

winning outcom es(i.e.history).Each agentholdss= 2

strategies.Each strategy isoneofthe22
m

possiblem ap-

pingsfrom the2m historiestoaction ‘1’or‘0’.Allstrate-

giescollectone virtualpoint(VP)ifthey predicted the

winning outcom ecorrectly,whileeach agentcollectsone

(real)pointifhewins.Them ean successratehwiisthe

average num ber ofrealpoints per agentper turn. The

agentsare connected by an undirected random network

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0409140v2
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with pbeing theprobability thata link between two ran-

dom ly chosen agentsexists.Each agentcom paresthecu-

m ulated perform anceofhisbest-perform ingstrategy(i.e.

hispredictor)with thatofhisneighbors,and then follows

theprediction ofwhoeverholdsthebest-perform ing pre-

dictor,including him self. The p = 0 lim it ofthe m odel

reducesto the M G .The identity ofthe best-perform ing

strategy changesovertim e,and forp > 0 thepredictor’s

perform ance is generally di�erentfrom the agent’s per-

form ance. Figure 1 (inset) illustrates the m inim um in

 uctuation arising at� nite p [5],togetherwith hwiasa

function ofpform = 1.Sincethesequantitiesaresim ply

related,wefocushereon hwi.

The features ofinterest occur at sm allm and sm all

p, hence we focus on the explicit exam ple of m = 1

(see Fig.1) and m ake the reasonable assum ption that

thepredictors’perform ancecan beapproxim ated by the

p = 0 results. G eneralization to m = 2;3:::and s > 2

is straightforward butlengthy. Forp = 0 and sm allm ,

no single strategy outperform s the others (i.e. no run-

away VPs)and the system restoresitselfin a � nite (m -

dependent)num beroftim esteps.TheEulerian trailacts

asa quasi-attractorofthe system ’sdynam ics[9],yield-

ing anti-persistentbehaviorwheneverthesystem revisits

a given history node on the de Bruijn graph ofpossible

history bit-strings.Letft�eveng (ft
�
odd

g)be a setconsist-

ing ofthe turnsin a history seriesatwhich a particular

history � occurred an even (odd)num beroftim esfrom

thebeginning oftherun untilthem om entofthecurrent

history �. For t2 ft�eveng,the agentsdecide random ly

since the strategy scoresare notbiased. Fort2 ft
�

odd
g,

the success rate is determ ined by: (i) The num ber of

histories � that had occurred an odd num ber oftim es

at the m om ent of decision. Since there are 2m histo-

ries,we have 0 � � � 2m . (ii) The Ham m ing distance

d between an agent’s best-perform ing strategy and the

best perform ing strategy am ong allstrategies(BPS) at

thatparticularturn.(iii)The Ham m ing distance D be-

tween the strategiesthatan agentholds.Fors= 2,the

probability thatthe strategiesare separated by a Ham -

m ingdistanceD isgiven by thebinom ialcoe� cientC 2
m

D ,

whereD = 0;1;:::;2m .Form = 1,thereareon average

N =4agentsbelongingtotheD = 0‘species’(i.e.twoper-

fectly correlated strategies),N =2 in the D = 1 ‘species’

(i.e.two uncorrelated strategies),and N =4 in the D = 2

‘species’(i.e. two anticorrelated strategies). Form = 1,

� = 0;1 or 2 since there are two possible history bit-

strings. Consider a particular tim e t corresponding to

� = 0:t2 ft�evengforboth historiesassum ingthesystem

followsthe Eulerian trail. Hence the agentsbecom e dy-

nam ically segregated by theirperform ance,according to

theirD value. Aswe now explain,N =4 (D = 0)agents

should have a score oft=2,N =2 (D = 1) agents should

have a score of3t=8,and N =4 (D = 2) agents should

have a score of5t=16,in the long tim e lim it. Prior to

a current history of,say,0,each history bit (1 and 0)
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FIG .2: Num erical(sym bols) and theoretical(lines) results

forthe average successrate w D ofthe D = 0;1;2 agentsasa

function ofp.

has occurred an even num ber oftim es. The strategies

arealltied.Theoutcom eisthusrandom (i.e.coin-toss).

Agents with a given D m ight have won with probabil-

ity w
(even)

�= 0
<
� 1=2 or lost with probability (1� w

(even)

�= 0 )

and hence there are two subgroups(i.e. won orlost)of

agentsfora given D ,with di� erentsizes. Regardlessof

the outcom e,the system now correspondsto � = 1 and

the agents’scorescan be classi� ed into six groups. W e

denote the groups by the labelfD ;Y g�,where � gives

thenum berofhistory bit-stringsoccurring an odd num -

ber oftim es (0 � � � 2m )and Y is the netnum ber of

tim es that the group has won (i.e.,num ber ofwinning

turns m inus num ber oflosing turns) starting from the

m ost recent occurrence of� = 0. Ifthe outcom e is 0,

then t2 ft
�

odd
g. Forthe D = 0 species,their strategies

do notallow them to change theiraction and hence the

agentswhowon in thelastoccurrence(carryingthelabel

f0;1g1)willde� nitely lose and those who lost(carrying

the labelf0;0g1)willde� nitely win,a situation denoted

by thewinning probabilitiesSf0;1g1 = 0 and Sf0;0g1 = 1.

Forthe D = 1 species(i.e.two uncorrelated strategies),

those agentswho won in the lastoccurrence ofthe his-

tory (carrying the labelf1;1g1) m ust hold a strategy

thatpointsto them ostrecentwinning option,and hence

they willm akethesam echoice{ they willde� nitely lose

due to the crowd e� ect. For those who lost,their win-

ning probability dependson whethertheirtwo strategies

givethesam eordi� erentpredictionsforthehistory con-

cerned.Forthoseagentswith strategiesgiving the sam e
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(di� erent) prediction(s) (for history 0 in our exam ple),

they willlose (win). Thus the group ofagents labelled

by f1;0g1 willhave an average winning probability of

Sf1;0g1 = 1=2.Forthe D = 2 species,these agents’anti-

correlated strategiesgivedi� erentpredictionsand hence

they willde� nitely lose,i.e.,Sf2;1g1 = Sf2;0g1 = 0.

Ifthe outcom e is 1 instead of0,the situation corre-

spondsto � = 1 since the history 0 hasoccurred an odd

num beroftim esand t2 ft�eveng sincethecurrenthistory

1 occurred an even num beroftim es.Thestrategies’VPs

do notindicate a preference and hence do notlead to a

crowd e� ect.In thiscase,each ofthesix groupsofagents

has a probability of w
(even)

�= 1 of winning. As a result,

the population willsubsequently be grouped into nine

groupsaccording to the agents’perform ance in the last

twoturns,i.e.win-win,win-loseorlose-win,and lose-lose

groupsforeach value ofD . Regardlessofthe outcom e,

the system isupdated to � = 2 and t2 ft
�

odd
g. The in-

stantaneousBPS isthestrategy thatpredicted correctly

the m ostrecentt2 ft�eveng outcom esforboth � = 0;1.

The BPS willpredictincorrectly in the following turns,

dueto theVPs’anti-persistence.Thestrategieswith the

second highestVPs,i.e.onecorrectprediction outoftwo

turns,willpredict correctly with probability 1=2. The

m om entarily worse-perform ing strategy is the one that

predicted incorrectly for both histories at t 2 ft�eveng.

However,itwillpredictcorrectlyin thecom ingt2 ft
�

odd
g

tim esteps.Therefore,agentsholding the BPS willuse it

and are bound to lose. Hence the fD ;2g2 groups have

winning probabilities SfD ;2g2 = 0 for D = 0;1;2,since

they hold the BPS.For the other D = 0 agents,those

who won (lost)in the lastoccurrenceofthe currenthis-

tory willlose(win).Therefore,thewinning probabilities

are Sf0;1g2 = 1=2 and Sf0;0g2 = 1. Forthe otherD = 1

agents,theirwinning probabilitiesareSf1;1g2 = 1=4 and

Sf1;0g2 = 1=2. ForD = 2,the f2;0g2 agentsm usthold

two anticorrelated strategiesofsecond highestVPsand

thusSf2;0g2 = 1=2.Forthe f2;1g2 group,an agentm ay

eitherhold (i)the BPS and the worse-perform ing strat-

egy,or (ii) two strategies with the second highest vir-

tualpoints. For com bination (i), this agent’s winning

probability is 0 while for com bination (ii),his winning

probability is1=2.Averaging overthesetwo possibilities

gives Sf2;1g2 = 1=2. A com m on feature ofthe winning

probabilities is that fD ;�g� is always zero,i.e. agents

with m om entarily high-perform ance predictorsare bound

to lose in the following tim esteps.

Thisdynam icsisvalid forp � 0.An agentofHam m ing

distance D has an average winning probability at t 2

ft
�

odd
g fora given �:

w
(odd)

D ;�
=

1

N D

�X

y= 0

N fD ;yg� SfD ;yg� ; (1)

where N D is the num ber ofagents with Ham m ing dis-

tance D and SfD ;yg� is the winning probability ofthe
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FIG .3: The m ean success rate hwias a function ofconnec-

tivity p for our m odi�ed m odeland the m odelofRef.[5]for

m = 1.

group ofagentslabelled by fD ;yg�,asdiscussed above.

Here N fD ;yg� is the num ber of agents in the group

fD ;yg� which can be found using w
(even)
� .Forsm allm ,

the probabilitiesofoccurrence ofallhistoriesare equal.

Hencetheprobability ofhaving a particularvalueof� is

P (�)= C 2
m

� =22
m

.Fora given valueof�,theprobability

ofhavingt2 ft
�

odd
gand t2 ft�eveng in arandom ly picked

turn is �=2m and (1 � �=2m ),respectively. Com bining

with Eq.(1),the winning probability ofthe agentswith

a given Ham m ing distance D is[6]

wD =

2
m

X

�= 0

P (�)

h
�

2m
w
(odd)

D ;�
+

h

1�
�

2m

i

w
(even)
�

i

; (2)

where w
(even)
� is the winning probability for tim esteps

with t2 fteveng and can be found by random walk ar-

gum ents for p = 0 and p 6= 0 [10]. For p = 0,Eq.(2)

givesthe segregation in successratesdeterm ined by the

agents’‘species’type D . The overallm ean success-rate

ishence

hwi=
1

N

2
m

X

D = 0

wD N D : (3)

Forthe rangeofp wherethe im portantfeaturesarise,

theagents’predictorperform anceisidenticaltothe(real)

scores or success rates at p = 0 discussed above. For

p 6= 0,theagentsin each group fD ;yg� can beseparated

into two subgroups:

N fD ;yg� = N fD ;yg� +
X

D 0;j

� N fD ;yg� ;fD
0;jg� (4)

where N fD ;yg� is the num ber of agents in the

group fD ;yg� who follow their own predictor, and
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� N fD ;yg� ;fD
0;jg� is the num ber of agents who follow

the predictorofa neighborbelonging to group fD 0;jg�,

due to the presence oflinks. Since agents only follow

neighbors with better perform ing predictors,only links

to neighborsin the group with labels D 0 < D orj > y

(ifD = D 0)are e� ective.Forgiven p,the probability of

an agentin fD ;yg� having atleastonelink to agentsin

fD 0;jg� is1� q
N fD 0;jg� ,where q � 1� p. The num ber

ofagentshaving predictor perform ance better than the

group fD ;yg� isgiven by

A fD ;yg� =

D � 1X

D 0= 0

�X

j= 0

N fi;jg� +

�X

j> y

N fD ;jg� : (5)

Thenum berofagentsN fD ;yg� in Eq.(4)isthen given by

N fD ;yg� = N fD ;yg� q
A fD ;yg� ; (6)

since qA fD 0;jg� is the probability ofthe agentsin group

fD ;yg� nothaving any linksto othergroupswith better

predictorperform ance,and so stillhave winning proba-

bility SfD ;yg� fort2 ft
�

odd
g. Agentswillfollow the pre-

diction ofagentsin fD 0;jg� only if(i)they haveconnec-

tionstothem and (ii)they donothaveany connection to

a betterperform ing group. Therefore,� N fD ;yg� ;fD
0;jg�

in Eq.(4)isgiven by

� N fD ;yg� ;fD
0;jg� = N fD ;yg� (1� q

N fD 0;jg� )qA fD 0;jg� (7)

and these agents willhave the sam e winning probabil-

ity SfD 0;jg� as those in group fD 0;jg� for t 2 ft
�

odd
g.

Hence the m ean successrate eSfD ;yg� foragentslabelled

by fD ;yg� fort2 ft
�

odd
g isgiven by

eSfD ;yg� =
1

N fD ;yg�

[N fD ;yg� SfD ;yg� +

X

D 0;j

� N fD ;yg� ;fD
0;jg� SfD 0;jg� ]: (8)

Forgeneralp,Eq.(1)ism odi� ed to

w
(odd)

D ;�
=

1

N D

�X

y= 0

N fD ;yg�
eSfD ;yg� : (9)

Equation (2) can hence be used to evaluate the m ean

success rate ofagentsfor a given D ,while Eq.(3) gives

hwiasafunction oftheconnectivityp.Equations(2)and

(3)coupled with Eqs.(4)-(9)areourm ain form alresults.

Figure1 showshwiasa function ofp.Thetheory can

alsobeused toevaluatethe uctuation � (seeinset).The

theoreticalresults are in excellent agreem ent with the

num ericalsim ulations. O ur theory is further validated

in Fig.2,where we com pare theoreticaland num erical

resultsforthe successrateswD foreach species-typeD .

Each D specieshasadistinctpdependence,showingwhy

a peak appearsin the m odelofAngheletal.. Forsm all

connectivity p, D = 1 and D = 2 agents can bene� t

by hooking up to the better perform ing D = 0 agents.

Howeverasp increases,theseagentsm ay hook to agents

belonging to groups with m om entarily better predictor

perform ance. These links hurt the agent’s success rate

since m om entarily betterstrategiesare bound to lose in

subsequentturns.Hence the successratesofD = 1 and

D = 2 agents willincrease at sm allp and decrease at

higher p,while that for D = 0 agents decreases m ono-

tonically with p.

Finally,having understood the underlying physics,we

can propose a perform ance-enhancing m odi� cation to

Anghel et al.’s m odel. Instead of following the best-

perform ing agent,suppose an agentfollows the second-

best perform ing agent am ong his neighbors. Figure 3

showsthathwiissubstantially largerovera wide range

ofp.In addition,the value ofp atthe peak corresponds

to a m uch largernum berofnetwork links.Interestingly,

there is recent em piricalevidence to suggest that such

‘second-best’rules do indeed m ake hum ans happier on

averagein everyday life [7].
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